
Ship Name: STAR MAIA

IMO Number: 9189940

Date of Action: 10/14/2022

Port: San Diego, California

Ship Type: Bulk Carrier

Flag: Isle of Man

Recognized Org: Det Norske Veritas

Deficiencies:

Action Taken: Detention

Recognized Security
 Organization (RSO):

Recognized Org 

(RO) Related:
Not Class Related

Organization Related 

to Detention:

Unit: Sector San Diego

Ship Management:

Relevant Certificates:

Code - Category Description

14199 - Other (MARPOL Annex I) Every Company should develop, implement and maintain 

a SMS which includes the following functional 

requirements: safety and environmental protection 

policy.  Vessel did not implement environmental policy; 

discharged oily water over the side and did not conduct 

required ORB entries when discharge discovered.

14599 - Other (MARPOL Annex V) The entry for each discharge or incineration shall include 

date and time, position of the ship, category of the 

garbage and the estimated amount discharged or 

incinerated.  Vessel's Master admitted to incinerating 

paper and oily rags on fantail 3 times. Incineration 

operations not entered in garbage record book.

14199 - Other (MARPOL Annex I) In the event of such discharge of oil or oily mixture as is 

referred to in regulation 4 of this annex or in the event of 

accidental or other exceptional discharge of oil not 

excepted by that regulation, a statement shall be made in 

the oil record book part I of the circumstances of, and 

the reason for, discharges. Vessel failed to add statement 

to their oil record book part 1 after an internal 

investigation had identified the second engineer had on 3 

occasions, bypassed the OWS.

14599 - Other (MARPOL Annex V) Every ship of 100 gross tonnage and above, and every 

ship which is certified to carry 15 or more  persons, and 

fixed or floating platforms shall carry a garbage 

management plan which the crew shall follow.  Ship's 

master admitted to incinerating paper and oily rags on 

fantail on at least 3 times; violating vessel garbage 

management plan.

14699 - Other (MARPOL Annex VI) Except as provided in paragraph 4 of this regulation, 

shipboard incineration shall be allowed only in a 

shipboard incinerator.  Vessel's master admitted that 

paper and oily rags were burned in a barrel on the fan 

tail on at least 3 times.

Charterers

G2 Ocean AS

Owners, Operators, or Managers

Zeaborn Ship Management (Singapore) PTE 

LTD

Grieg Shipping II AS



11107 - Stowage of rescue boats Company should develop implement and maintain as 

SMS which includes: instructions and procedures to 

ensure safe operation of ships and protection of the 

environment.  Vessel's SMS requires a deficiency log to 

be maintained in engine control room.  The vessel's chief 

engineer did not maintain a log to record deficiencies.


